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well satisfied with their presiding offi-

cers.

I have not discovered in this valley

any soil fit for making adobies. What are

you going to build with? Log buildings do

not make a sightly city. We should like

to see buildings that are ornamental and

pleasing to the eye, as well as convenient

and commodious. We wish to see cities

that are an ornament to the country. In

Great Salt Lake City nearly all the build-

ings are made of adobies, and I do not

fancy their appearance, unless they are

neatly finished. They are the driest and

healthiest houses that can be built, un-

less it is a frame house. I have an objec-

tion to frame houses in this country; and

always have had, on account of our very

dry weather's rendering wood so very in-

flammable (I consider them dangerous),

whereas an adobie, stone, or brick house

may have a room or part of a room burnt,

with far less danger of setting the whole

house on fire.

I remember, when I was quite young,

painting a commodious frame house

built for a tavern. It was nearly com-

pleted when it took fire from a little

oil a workman was boiling in the cel-

lar kitchen to use in finishing the inside

work. Two or three women rescued their

bonnets and shawls, and an old clock was

removed, which were all the articles that

were saved. Had that been a properly-

built adobie house, it would not have

been burned. Still I am going to recom-

mend that you use timber in building in

this valley. It costs as much in Great Salt

Lake City to make the foundation for a

good adobie house as it would to build a

comfortable house, of the same size, of

lumber.

I recommend the brethren in this

Valley to erect sawmills and prepare

to build with lumber. They are the

cheapest and best houses I can think

of, under your circumstances. I do not

wish the brethren to cut all the timber

to put it into log houses. Erect sawmills

and make lumber, which will be far bet-

ter than building log houses. We have no

timber to waste. We should save our tim-

ber, and make buildings that will look

better than log houses, and at the same

time be easier and quicker built.

You will be obliged to make pole

fences for the present, which can be

made to answer until you can make post

and board fences. And, as soon as possi-

ble, if you can find good rock, build stone

fences. When we get to making iron,

we can have wire fences which are very

durable and cheap.

As this is the county seat, complete,

as soon as you can, a house that will

answer, for the present, for a meeting-

house, schoolhouse, and for the transac-

tion of county business.

We know that you labor diligently;

and we only regret, in the working de-

partment, that you cannot make loafers

and horse thieves work as hard as you

do. Have you neighbors who harbor

horse thieves—whose sons are horse

thieves? You are here commencing

anew? The soil, the air, the water are all

pure and healthy. Do not suffer them to

become polluted with wickedness. Strive

to preserve the elements from being con-

taminated by the filthy, wicked conduct

and sayings of those who pervert the in-

telligence God has bestowed upon the

human family.

Does the Lord rule and reign on the

earth? He controls the results of the acts

of all the nations of the earth; but does

he rule supreme in the hearts of all peo-

ple? He does not. Where can he reign

on the earth? If you can find a place

where wicked men are not, there is a

place where the Lord can reign. Man was


